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Uuy your seeds at Datkers and you

will kt the best.
Last Wednesday was Ash Wednesday

juid also the flrt day of lent.
Tbe crowd of people atterdinn court

tlii week Is smaller than usual.

Mr.Tb.ad Evans, of Kane, Ta., formerly
of tliia place, Is In town tub week.

Mr. Samuel Kuhn. of Ueade towijsMp,
dropped Id to see us on Wednesday.

Mr. George Zabm was sworn In aa Biir-yo- a

of EbeueburK, oa MoDd lust.
Miss Irene Glass Is cobliutil to rer

homo In ttils place with a ev- - cold.

Codfish and Lake lleitii s Just recolve--

at liarkers.'
Send yonr job work to the Freemak.

We will guaraute a Job at a aiodoi itj
Vrlce.

Icecream will be ou at!e at tlu OpiTa
IIjjoO rtaiauraut Saturday afternoon aud
oveuirui- -

A pair of spectacles were found on
Monday, wbichtbe owner can have by call-

ing at this office.
Levi Kline, of Decatnr township. Mif- -

U in county, owns a colt four months old that
weiuh 000 pounds.

Dou't beeltato, but ro at once to 'i

Opera Home restwuint, whnrd tb'j
liuest quality of oysters can bo had.

Mr. Slouch and his crew are no1 en-K-

In paintinic the lutcrior of Mrs. It. E.
Jones' new building on Main street

Mr, George H. Uoberts aud his mother
and sister returned from a visit tn the
boutli, after au absence of several months.

It la said by people who ought to know
that the funeral of Mr. John O'hara. last
weuk, was the largest one ever In Koens-bur- it.

Several new patteriis In window b!!nd
Just received at Duikers.' cV. 1 la and sec the
new colors and styles, they bavo the largest
stuck.

McDonald at Loretio keeps constautly.-- i
on bands the best cruitisri, i.i.ickeral. In

cheese, etc., at lowest prices for epot
cash or trade.

Alter bln housed for about a week
wl-- b a bad colli, Steward Lilly . vt the Alms-
house, made bis appearance on our streets
yesterday .

Mr. P. F. Brown Is putting np a build-
ing between bis boti'l and Mr. E. Grftltba
store. We uuderstatid that It will be usod
as a barber shop.

Now prime Western clover, and timo-
thy si d Just received at Kurkors. now Is
your time to secure a supply while you have
a chance to get Jtxd seed.

The Court on Monday last appelated
Mr. William Ward auditor for the borough
of Ebensburc to li! I the vacaucy caused by
the death of Mr. J. A. O'llara.

An Indiana county fir in has leased the
store building .f li. II. Tudor on IIlU
atieet for the purposo of engaging iu U.o
mercantile business about A pi 11 1st.

Prof. J. S. Fo!y will conduct a Normal
bchool at St. Augustine, the couilng sum.
uier. The term will open April LMti and
continue In session for eleven weeks.

The highest market price (rush) paid
for all kinds of furs by W. R. Thompson
and Clark Creery, of this place; It wliljxry
joti to see them before selling elsewhere.

It Is well worth a trip to the jail to see
the change the late Improvement have
made on the Interior of that building. Those
engaged In Joint; the woik deserve Kreat
credit.

John MeCallister, of Shirley township,
lluutlngdou county, fell rrora an uper
iloor In his barn hnt Thursday, breaking
his left leR beMiIes "uataiiiintf si.rv.o Severe
brulsee.

Rupturo cure guarantoed by Dr. J. It.
Mayer, 831 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. Ease
at ouce, no operation or delay irom busN
neH, attested by tuousands of cures after
Others fall.

Mr. E. I'. Uaker, of Siuijuehanna town-
ship, the well knowu lumberman, has Iwen

so unfortunate to Ret umW the Soerirfo
hammer. II In indebtedness is supposed to
be about firs.OCi).

About this timo of te year you
to think noout a tarpt-t- . at Barker Bro-- , you
Will Ond thn largest assortment of carpets,
ollclotbs, rugs mats, maLtiag, etc., ever
brought to tilboLsburg.

Missfs Emma Stol'.i and Turns Binder,
both of whom ud been vi".;!; fii. n, in
Altoona for several weeks, parsed through
this place l- -t Friday on then return frl
to their hemes in Carrolltowa.

Mr C!i,irh:s Langbe;r. has rented t!ie
building recently t.ceuuied by Mr. J.K,
Denny as i root iomi, nt:d will ein'.).rS in
the saddlery bi!i'is atrmt the tirat of nexi
month. V wi-- i him suewi-.- .

Penon g to Improve tcrtr mem-
ories or their power or attention
ahou'd semi to i'ror. Uls'.te, re Kiftb.
avemirt, N. Y., ror bis prospectus post free,
as advertlsvd in another coiumn. 2.5-4-

Dr. Meyers, of Moyereaal. Somerset
con tty, has U-e- convicted ou three coucts
4u. mu u.iiipracneo. 4 lie vjtiru wi-- . the
sUt. T i t hi;, ton's Wifo.. 111.) tl. wm. fl.t. J I u 7
cau-- e i.rthe fc'.fs rtiln and U.-at-

This ! :;.d of t;.j yar ou all Uki to got
caun. J ;s and t':r a.e very ccap this
sptm,.. n-.i- mi can e.'. 1L. ui. nt Bakers'you enr t.:-.- .j 0 wis for r;ii.T-t-

. r and all
Knaranterd go.j or mor.y uruTi, !.

In thi' S ini. r.-- coiinly court lt weik
th5 hefti (ineslii.u wn dlsposod ol by )

Km. tin three lieens." refuslrg nvu ar.d
bold ugone oyer. Tber will ta no 1- 1-

cer.se,t houses In tl:o town of Sovt. "Jas

11. jary "I ,t. and thi n it on Kirli u
-- Mr. rivvh srsort ul at nubile al

oa Tu lay. Mirrh l: a lor of personal
r.-- rtyonhi., Pre, in f.wu.
li.p. ti'i on and r.ni-ba- lf mi so-u-- : --

'f Don't r.n t .,n..

! ,. wM fir arsons who .etitn ei, J .iht.'c,s f the peaTe f. t
111 ni!'i,i i ." ' v rw rrijinreil t ) !vc nn i

thHs ";. a.ttr llc t

the lu wi'.tirg, (.i t.Vi.-- ac

J. S. F.!r, w!u, conJnr? I

v,'i'o,, t M. Aui'i i?i-u- ,ldMn..i'-o-
fi-n- ,.,;,. r s,.,ni)s tl,f. f(.'. I

!"n.KMv, .a-.,- , ,VHf; f..Ch-- r au
h'ro to i,..,r ,., Au'iviria vr".. :

' "N'T : -- Mr.n.Iud j

- S!UUlr 0: .St Jvwit all. i

WlSMl'.ul, fiuinariv pf K',.,,i ura, has .'.! :i
'aiaonit n lalivi's

ITU"!.!, .j J, ,;. h li-- t ui.t pp-fn- t tk.linc h,.r ti atu-n.- l ru.i.-rt- ! cf
rr li -- M i U.r !r. Jfh'l A C liars t

t'urtjfor i I'T.MIl,.r.S. . ar., 1Vim !.,
V

ii In,,. , ,.,
1 sn-- i Kvjn :

It " ., ...... .srv.. s rr ...
?

i'r. V. J lvis

New and fresh carjned gooils received
at Barkers this week.

Mr. G. W. Kodkey, of Cookport, Indi-
an county, agent for the peerless Fence
ruachine. Is at present la town, and be baa,
or will have, tu outfit on exhibition In front
of the Ceu'.ral Hotel for a conple of weeks.
Persons ard pleasantly Invited to call and
seo It. t

The ball held In Armory Hall on last
Friday right was a success In every partic-
ular. It was under the management of
McBreen Brothers, and the best of order C.
was maintained. Those who attended were
perfectly satLaCctfp-ti- s tficy were pleasantly
cntertaiued. v

Mr. Isaac Toaklo, of Cberry tree, pass-
ed through t! is place on Monday oa his way
home from Philadelphia where be bad been
for tfcn purpose of haying an operation per-
formed on one cf bis eyes. It Is feared
that l flamstiori has set in and that he Is Ir.
danger of loosing the sight of both eyes.

The pool room receutly erected by Mr.
J. B. Denny is now open to the public. It and
U a tn building, and the Interior is com-

plete
Tbi

In every rebPbCt. The rules and reg-

ulations
Mr.

laid down will bo enforced, as Mr. and
will always be present to see that tbe

they are. Boys ar expected to stay on the
outside. it

gotThose who attended the progressive
euchre party at the residence of Mrs. Kit-tel- l

oa last Friday evening are ret slow In
lyexpressing their opinion In regard to the

kind treatment they received and the en-
joyable tloio they bad. About sixteen the
couples were present, several of whom drew
valuable prizes.

Mr. John Murphy will sell at public
sale on Saturday, March 30th. . 13.sj, at bis
residence in Munster townshlo, a: 10 o'clock
a.m. 1 horse, 4 cows, two heifers, harness,
1 one borso wagon, 1 bogy aud a lot of
farm Implements, potatoes by the bushel.
bay by the too and 1 large lot of bousoliold
aud kitchen furniture. .

'

McDonald tt i.orclto has Just received 70
his Grst inttalrueut f spring coods the
prices cannnot be beat In the county. ' 20 10
yards plaid dress goods, 1 ; 16 yards plain 2
dress goods, f 1 ; 1C yards gingham, 1 ; 12
yards shirting, f 1 ; 8 yards Kentucky lean.
IL ; 8 yards good tlckjag, tl, and another
goods at ciy prices for spot cash or trade.

"Shad" Jones, of Johnstrtrn, the color-oie- d 3
man wl.o vras recently a Jvror In 30

county, came to town this week, and ahile
here did not hesitste lu showing the size of 40
bis mouth. Wlthoat any f ffoit, enilrig!y, 15
he vlaced three e?gs In bis mouth. hld
them tt.ero while be Jrauk a g!nss of water,
nrd then placed them befrre the specta-
tors without a break la either of the shells. at

Thomas Crura, sou of Sylvester Crutn.
of Portage township, fell from freight
tralu on Monday evening at Bolivar Judo
lion and was run oyer. lid was bi?:n to
Derry whire he died a few hours after the
accident. He was about twenty-on- e years
of &e, single was employed on the
railroad a.s a trakeman. His remains were At
taken to PorUgo on Tuesday for Interment. in

Oa tljj mornln" of April 30, isso. att
o'clock, it has been arranged that Ihe church
bells all over the country shall ring to cele-
brate the event of one hundred years ago,
when the church bells throughout the thir-
teen States rang out to call the people to-
gether to pray for the s'.iccrss ana prosper-
ity of the couL'.ry under Uenernl Washing-ij- u,

tht tiny inaugurated Presldeat of the It
Uu:tcd Stales.

There will be a teachers' lustlt".tc held
at St. Augustine on Saturday, MrcU If,
commencing at 1 o'oclck. Teaehirg ortu-ograD- hy,

Miss Olive To per ; primary
arithmetic, MIfs Mnme Dunn ; how to teach
pn rentage, I. P. Yahner ; Kteralura In
eountry.chools, Geo. Hipsch ; seUct read-lug- . as

Miss Agatha Wharton ; school govern-
ment as an art aud science, A. C. Terrier ;
tsaohlug geography, Edward McNeils. J.
S. Foley. Leader.

County Treasurer David Over, on Wed
nesday last, received notice from State
Auditor Ucuetal McCamant. that Altoona
U classed with cities of the third class, and
that hottl men and brewers li-

cense to hell Intoxicating liquor at the uext
License Court, will each have to pay a

f.e ot This v.!!l be unpleasant
ii'ws to many of th.i hotel men, who hop.M a
to get ol the rates of licence they paid
last year, and it will knock several hundred
dollars additional off ttwir profits. AUovna
Times.

Mrs. Alexander Ilanna, of Apollo, Ta.,
was struck ty a passenger engine at that
point on Saturday, and so badly Injured
that sua Jkd on Sunday night She

to flag the train by waving an um-
brella, but unfortunately was unable to get
ol! the track In time to avoid
Mrs. lianna was tho wife of J.Townscnd, of Townsend station, cud
wa about tixty years of age. A remark-
able coincidence In Mrs. Uanna's death Is
that she was born on March 2. married on
tte SJ cf March and It was on Match 2 that J

her death occurred. )

Although this wai court week, and i

quit; a number of peop'e were in atten-din- er,

Mr. It. Ifc Dayis was obllgid to pay
a visit tot! dauLter In Johnstown, lio
Is weil nnr-w- by onr readers as Ebeue-burg-'s

p(pular boot and pho dealer, an I
the rush to Ms store ty persons wa wish, d
ti purchase good gmida for a small amount
of money was reat. He. however, ha t a
mmi'tent aud trustworthy yoonjj man In
his establishment, who was cot slow in
showing the elenrrt Uk of boots, aliovi.
rubbers, slippers, e'-c-.. klwaye kept by the
nnove uurpeci gontleman t

Th Monntnln City TTeaUr at Altoon 's i

was destroyed by Cre at en early h ur Tueg.
day HKirr.lng. Tha tUm-- s were disco vt red
fihvH-ti- alter 3 o'clock, and lu less than
thrv.j hours the hudsotue Structure was In
ruins. Tte Cre waa undoahieJ.y cf In-

cendiary
f

or j;n, and was protably Uio wuk
of tle n.--e b us wiio b been working so to
sncce;sfn!!y !n that city ' for trie past two ous
nioutu.. TI.e Lut'jfTig was ' a massive :

' J.. wrT "2Pennavlvan.a. t. k. .

. . T tl'
1 enusyivania KaiiroaJ company U '

about to huill a line from Crv,n.i:u
tne TvroA an i Cleajfijlii
taife y. re of tho i?a,a.M7.., r"'

i; , m 7. T, . '
r M ;. ' . - . ' -- wun'r.,-- "ij irjT5 vai.- - tonnage ,
whlo'i would pus o.erthe IWs The

rM:.-o.- Of the r nn.,ylvr., I
D?1.

r"llrr:--
J

h.M bwn ,3T,n? ! l -
t;.:;r improysmcn's on Its Tvrono I to

and CloarS roa I. anrf U Has been sup-p- -l j
by tho.--e awars of fact that a j!r?i tonna of anrf., HtH wis eapeod.

It sa'-- l that tlm PnPTsntawnnv1
, . ctvtl1 will Irs,tMU"k" Ver V" m TxiU

road. Instead of over tbe Bell's sksaThw
;

,VnnSJ'iWLi r",'toa'1 oftl j
rK-,- ' t CurwetLsvifV.

;

Ivo bollara l:ard
1sb;.

Siw l'ln coits i !;.t-n- o, Mtrch j

I but
A t,f il.ill'.r pr'ze wi:i bp tten r.y x. S. uso

toipi;!... . I.i tl.'rcholsr in r.larticc
n:l.iti sj'iinz t'..' rrrvt worts cut of on ( aftrr

..', i n,( wuMlihs(i,i.afrnm tlw. lieve
a Hit'. l:rivri i".--

, t
V . --j t ..vim,, , : oo. .; btf faclud.I j this

it . c.,.r siuo.u lam
i . ir v scciTB thf

CrU v lt iv-- c tn a fail Um ouX curel

The following named persons were
elected In GaUltzln and TannelhUI. at tbe
spring election : Bargess, Thoa. Burns ;

JasUce of the Peace, F. J. Parriab School
Director. PMiip Vog'e, Michael Brannan,
Charles Quinn ; Council, William Skelly.
Frank Pfoff ; Assessor, John Galllgan ;

Constable Lawrence Volk : Judge of Elec-
tion, Thos. W. Ilagcn ; Inspectors. Ellaa
Shaffer, Tm. ' Ytekley ; Tax Collector. T.
S. Troxell ; : Auditors, George Uarvy, Wm.
Hogae. TannelhUI borough Burgess,' M.

Nail: Justice of tbe Peace, Michael
Lynch ; Council. Michael Lynch, , John
Miller. P. F. Clooen ; Judge of Election,
James W. Klllduflf ; Inspectors, P. S. Leon-
ard, P. F. Clonen ; Assessor, John Porter;
Constable. John Hanlln ; School Direc-
tors, A. F. F.ck. John Bradley ; Tax Col-

lector. Patrick McBrarlty ; Auditor. P. S,
Leonard.

About 3 o'clock on Friday last an
alarm of fire was sounded and quickly re-

sponded to by the Dauntless fire company
men, women and children of the town.
fire was found to be in tbe stable of
Bart McCaoe, engineer on the branch,
although It was but a short time from

discovery of the fire until a stream of
water was playing on tbe burning building,

was Impossible to save it as tne Are' had
Into the bay acd It burned like Under.

The building must bave been set on fire,
probably from carelessness, as It is not like

that an Incendiary would run the risk of
detection by setting it on fire at that time of

day. Tbe stable contained two or three
tons of bay and tbe loss on the bnilding and
contents will probably reach about 200. A
stable , across tbe alley, belonging to Mr.

Tihbott, was on fire several times.
but the effective work of the fire company
was saved from distraction.

McDonald still holds the fort at Loretto,
Pa., and Is selling goods at' rock bottom
prices for spot rash or good marketable pro
duce as follows : Sugars, 6, 7. 8 and 9 cents
per pound ; green and black teas, 85, CO and

cents per pound ; coffees, 15, 33 and 27
cents per pound ; 5 boxes essence ot coffee,

csnts ; 6 papers baking soda, 10 cents
boxes baking powder, 10 cents ; boxes of

yeast, 10 cents ; 6 boxes (1200) matches, 10
cents ; 8 pieces star soap, J3 cents; ; 6
pounds hominy. 25 cents ; 6 pounds of oat
meal, 23 cents ; 5 pounds barley, 25 cents ;

pounds best rice, 23 cents ; 2 good brooms,
cents ; 2 good wasb boards, 00 rents ;

molasses, 30 cents per gallon ; good syrup,
and 50 cents per gallon ; lamp oil. 19 and
cents per gallon ; best black oil, 40 cents

per gallon ; flour, f1.13 pr sack : salt tl.
per barrel ; chop. $1.33 per hundred pounds.
Dry goodv notions, boots, shoes, etc.. etc,

equally low prices for spot cash or trade.
We retuse no trustworthy neighbor a abort
accommodation 30 or 60 days at tbe above
prices.' '" ". .'. .'

A shooting accident occurred at the
residence ot our townsman Joseph Van
Allman, on Saturday which may malt in
the deatrrortilg 14 year old daughter Kose.

the Uie accident occurred she was
her brother' room preparing artf

clea for him previoua to Ms departure with
Company C for Washington. A younger
brother waa tn the room . with bee and she
noticed lie bad tbe oldar brother's watch
playing with it. She started forward to
take it from him when there was a sadden
report. It seems the child fca 1 bis brother's
revolver as well bis watch in Ms band and

was accidentally discharged. ' Tbe ball
from tbe weapon struck - tbe unfortunate
girl under tbe left eye, ; loUfiin&, it U sup-
posed, at the base ot braiu. She was dis-
covered ehortiy after tbe accident by her
mother aul medical aid was promptly sum-
moned. Drs. Roller and Brptterlin re-

sponded acd made as thorough examination
they could consiaerinx the painful and

dangerous nature of the wouDd, but ex-
pressed themselves as fearful of fatal

Ml

Brade Tawniblp Iluta
.' ItKADB Twr. Feb. 27i 1880.

Dear. Fke.vs : Jdo'T Troxell, of
Glasgow, Is on the eick list."

Tho directors of ' Reada ' town&hlp have
purchased unabridged dictionaries for the
public schools. A good Investment.

Tbe young folks of Mountain Dale gave
musical and literary entertainment In

Spencer's Hall at Glasgow on last Saturday
evening. The Mountain Dale cornet band
furnished the music for the occasion.

Tbe Beck family entertained a large and
appreciative audience by their musical tal-e- i;

in tbe Lutheran church at Glasgow last
Wednesday evening.

Juo. Gwin A Sons, coal operators at
Mountain Dale, bava suspended operation
on account of having no orders.

Mr. Geo. Simmers, of Roseland. Frof.
Geo. Marsden, of Johnstown acd Director

O. Ilollen. were welcome visitors to the
Itoseland school week.

Ttos. Ruse, a little boy of New Germany,
had an operation performed about a wwk
since in the Altoona hospital by which a
gravel stone about as largo as a walnut was
extracted. Fourteen physicians were .in
atteaJaEca at the operation. ... i

The next session of the Roade township
local Institute wirr be fceU Mountain Dala,,
March 13. lW. This wlil be the closing ie

cf this school year. '

A Shirley (?) correspondent, writing nn
dcr tbe nonx dt Junta of Citizen In last
week's JJtrald finds occasion to cecsaio
teachers far not attending . tbe institute at
SMrley hut Satcrday a week ago. The
citizen" makes very emphatic and"sweep-in- g

asersiona, etmxgiDg tbe allure of the
lustituio to the Bead townshlo teachem
2ow, we eoul explain why scree of their

were not there, but as the "clti- -
z;n" has flung his sentiment to the "breezes"
and used the columns f a cewvpaer for
local private natters, and even dipped bis
pen In the rancerous gall ol unkindness to

u:r.or Ms design, we shall not now ex-
plain to aim. n in the future sbouM learn

reflect before ha hastily writes scurril
articles: for he mar aone tlm mnnv.

rruiJ th irmr,,? hm, . r
..

rn canal boat whfen tter bought for their
exhibit In trie great parade at the CohsU- -f
to'Jonal eclebratloa la Ihlladerrtia last

PPnwisie wsenpuoo
,11,U lia arve orransrwrtaUon, baaing
r.'es:ede:therenr.ylvania Railroad com- -

-- ujr tu iiu-isio- g iuo Aiicgoenj mountains.
ancltnt craft nne ran ll a

attri,M ..VJV--
f trams. It is said the mnanr is soon
place a Ottwstog wagon beside the

canal boat. Tten if a stuffed pack-mu- le

coald be found somewhere, planted be- -l
tween the two eld bulks, the K!p Van Vlnk--j

of the AKeghenles would sUrt In muss
tnent at tbe sudden appantiuo of former
day, and watch for the apirlt of Edgar
Thomson. Vitttburnh Di'patth

flared.'
From a tor aswers ml it In mv 1... rn.j - - - " t .v.
tuoatts and w vd everythlnij recommenjjd

coulil get no rer,f. ;Wa advised to
Ely's Cream Dalm. It bas word like

maclc la Its cure. I am fr?e rrom an
using tbe Dalruoue- - week, and I be--:
it Is the bct remedy known.. Feolinp;

ratrf ul for what It has Jooe for me I send
testimonial. Samuel J. narrls, Wbskvs.
. - i j ri'iuic,., .sew luift. m

r;iysurvam Balm is worth Its weight In
Rf-i- as a cure for catarrh. One bottle

me.-- S. A. Lovell, Frankllo. Ta.

J mm I'UII " ' I-- Set ltd. wn an event that wiU not re- - J Piack about 13 rutins ajro. and ha. only
W 0" m n5',,,jr-cu- r

aam f r tr.lrtv Hva ye.irs-i.- iat during j been open a y.ar. Tho or'gna' c,-- t was' Ta r' ncai 'fanla Railroad company has
V. ,. ui, nifi &f Ft y. 1 oa, thvr? wts no j iio.boo 011 which there was an lnaaiance of

D'a"M 'D ritm09 P' !ongside r.elr
ix '.v iii.n-- i , t'io l ist nev m m oce-tr!n- 121.000. J tracks right on "Horseshoe Bend" the Old- -
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Co art Frwceedliiffs.
Court met on Monday atl o'clock. -

Nicholas Mulberron pleaded guilty to a
charge of surety of tbe peace, and was or
dered to pay tne costs acd give security for
good behavior. k

Grant Gelger, desertion, was ordered to
pay bis wife one dollar per week, and was
remanded in'defaulC

Annie Prankbouser, surety of the peace,
was fined ten dollars and costs and .re-
manded in default.

Michael Quartz, of Washington, was ap
pointed foreman ot tbe Grand Jury.

CommoLW-a!t- h vs. Nicholas Mulberron,
rcretyofthe peace, George Ankenbower
prosecutor, tbe defendant pleaded guilty.
He was ordered to pay tbe costs and give
tall In the sum of f100 to keep the peace.

Com. ts. Grant Gelger, desertion, Mrs.
Lizzie Gelger. prosecutrix, was then beard
by tbe Court, and tbe defendant ordered to
pay bis wife, tbe prosecutrix, one dollar per
week.

Com. vs. An tie Frankboneer, surety of
the peace, Mrs. Mary McGulre. prosecutrix,
tbe defendant was sentenced to pay a fine
of f20 and costs.

Com. ts. James Brady, surety of the
peace, on path of bis mother, Mrs. Margar-
et Brady, was beard by tbe Conrt. The de-

fendant appearing to be of unsound mind,
he waa remanded. -

Com. vs. GaJlltzIn Christy, forcible entry,
was continued.

Com. vs. Joseph O'Donnell, Uriah Mont-
gomery and Edward Montgomery, arson,
continued.

Tbe case of Mrs. Catharine McCloskey vs.
Mrs. Ellen Gillespie oa next week's list
was continued.

Com. vs. Robert Uollen. Rape and adul-tr- y.

Mahala E. Gait, prosecutrix. Tbe
prosecutrix In this case is fourteen years of
age, while the defendant is past seventy.
Jury found the defendant not guilty oa tbe
first charge and guilty on tbe second charge.
A motion for a new trial was made by de-

fendants '''' r ' " Acounsel.';
Com. vs. J. M. riace, publisher of tbe

Harrlsburg Telegram, for libel. Jury found
the defendant guilty. Sentence suspended.

Com. rs. Geo.' W. Paper. Fornix et eet.
Majy McCaH. prosecutrix. " Jary find de-

fendant guilty. Tbe usual sentence was
Imposed. .

Com. vs. John Reddlnger. Surety of tbe
peace. Mary Reddlnger, prosecutrix. Court
ordered tbe defendant to pay bia wife 2
per week and costs of prosecution.

Com. vs. Francis Washington. . Fornix
etteet. Mary Williams, prosecutrix. Jury
find defendant guilty. Tbe usual sentence
was Imposed.

Cem. vs. John Rltcbards and John Jones.'
There was three Indictment against the de
fendants enargtng tbem with assault and
battery and felonious assault and battey.
Jury find the defendants guilty. John
Rltehards. waa sentenced to pay a fine of
(10 costs, and nndtrgoan Imprisonment lit
county Jail for three mootha Jobs Jones
was se ntenced to undergo an Imprisonment
n e onnty Jail for one month. -

' Com., vs. TTIHam part", assault and bat" !tery.'jOn trial.." " i".

Harder 1 a Komorsrl Cawaty.
On Wednesday night of last week Her-

man Umberger, a prospereus farmer, living
in Somerset county, about sixteen.' miles
from" Johnstown, was brutally murdered
and robbed by two men. Tbe men made
their appearance at the Uuabcrger home
stead about balf past 6lx in tbe evening
and knocking at tbe front door were admit
ted by Ella Stern, who was living with
the family, tho balance of the family were
Mr. and Mrs. Umberger acd a grand child
who is about ten years of age. After talk
inga- - fcliotttime in which they ctaimed to
be (fCcers from Bedford, in search of goods
stolen from a pedler the two men said they
would have to search the bouse wblcb they
proceeded io do. When tbey came to a
bureau containing Mr. Umoerger's pocket
books, . Mr. Umberger took tbem and put
them In his pocxet when tbey at once de
manded bis money, and on Ms refusal, shot
him, taking bis money and making their
escape. There was over tlB.OOO tn money
taken besides a lot of notes which amounted
io bdoui t.ow. i he neighbors were
arroused by the ringing of the farm bell.
but it being dark were unable to follow tbe
villains. Several parties bare been ar-
rested on suspicion, but as yet there la no
certain lty as to who are the guilty parties

A dUpateb from Somerset on Wednesday
says : .uavid and Joseph Nicely, who
were arrested a few days since on suspicion
of being implicated In tte murder and rob
bery ot farmer Umberger were given a pre
limiary bearing to-da- y. The greatest ex-
citement prevails throughout tbe country
Miss fcila Stearns, aged 20 years, and little
.Nannie Horner, a grandchild of tbe mur
dered man, were the principal witnesses.
Botn positively identified tbe prisoners as
the men who visited tbe bouse the nlgbt of
the murder. Thereupon tbey were remand-
ed to Jail for trial. A 'search of Nicely's
house was made this morning but nothing
was found bearing on the case. It Is now
believed that the stolen treasure""! burled
In tbe mountains.

Tm tbe Went via I'rnaajlinla Ball- -

In order to.'afford the. reildenta of Central
and Western Pennsylvania Who Intend to
remove to Western Staues or territories the
best facilities poMibto for , reaching their
new homes,: the , Pennsylvania . Hallroad
Company will ran through passenger cars
to bt. Ixmis and Chicago every Tuesday un-
til further notice. These cars will be at
tacbed to tbe train known as Fast Line,
which runs on tbe following schedule:
Ieave Harrrsbarg . 3.40, Ouneannon 4 7,
Newport 4.29, Uiffllo 5 06, LewUtown
Junction 3.28, Mt. Union 61, llantlBgdorr

.30. Tyrone 7.10. Bell wood - 7.30. Altoona
8.10. Johnstown 9.34, Latrobe 10.37, Greens-bur-g

10.M p.m. Baggage cbecked to des'
tlnaUort For detailed Information consult
the tlotet aceoU .airsUttoos mentioned
above, or address Tbos: E. Watt, Passen--- r

Agent Western District. 110 Ffth innue. Pittsburg.'
t

CotaoaaalcatloaV
The fifty cents charted to me as rnnsta- -

ble of Waablnirton . townofalp in tbe County
Auaucrs report aa puniisbed. Is a mistake
of the .Treasurer In cot o Lvinu ma rroMt
with tte fifty centi of Michael Donahoe.
I hope they will not mate--. such a mistake
again. - " "JT. A. Brows. Cocst

- Lif- j
- Answer This caattsa

. Why do so many people j wa see . aroaud
ns seem to prefer to suffer 'and be made
miserable by Iadleestion.T ConaUpatlon.
Dizziness, Loss Qf Appetite. Coming Up of
tbe Food, Yellow "Skin, w ben for 73 cents
we will seji tbem 5hikb'a System Vitatlzer
guaranteed to cure tbem.' bold by Dr. T. J.
Davison. . u

. "hllalin rnnwinriaB Car.
This Is beyond question tbe most success-

ful Cough Medicine wo care ever sold, a few
doses Invariably cure the s- - worse eases of
Couch, Croup, and . EroucfiTLi. . wMle its
wonderful success In tbe cure of Consuinp-io- n

is without parallel . the Lis tor y of
medicine. Since Its Bret discovery It' has'
been sold on a suarant.ee,' a te6t which no
other medicine can stand. "If you bave a
Coub. , we earnestly, ask , you to try it
Price 19 cents, !W cents, and fl.oo. If your
LiiniM are sore,' Chest . Or) fiack lame, use
Khllon's Porous l'lasters. Sold by Dr. T. J.Davison.

K Rriolallca arBenpett.
t Whyrkas, It bas pleased Almighty God
In His Infinite wisdom to remove our friend
and brother, James N. Evans, from our
midst by deatn. therefore be it

Rolvtd. Tbat by bis death Beulab Cas
tie. No. 249, Knights ef tbe Golden Eagle,
of Ebensburg. bas lost a true and worthy
member acd that in reepectto bis memory
the charter be draped in mourning for
tnirty days. . ? . tt

Lttohtd, That wo tie members of this
castle, extend our heartfelt sympathy to tbe
bereaved brother and slaters ol tbe deceased.

Resolved, tbat these resolutions be publbft-e- d

in tbe county papers and in tbe Eagles?
Herald and The Knight of tbe Golden
Eagle, of Philadelphia, and tbat a coppy
be sent to the family of tbe deceased also be
entered on tbe minutes of tbe castle.

W. R. HUMFHBETS,
A. R-- Read. Committee
A. J. Waters,

HARRIAUE 1.1 CEASES ISM'ED.
Tbe following marriage licenses were

Issued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Couit
for the week ending Wednesday, March 8.
1889:

John Blume and Caroline Shaffer. Rich
land twp.

William James Maltzie. mlmore and
Elizabeth Dopp. Summerbill township.

George M. I iumuer and Luclnda I.
Dunmeir. Franklin borough.

Joseph M. Richer and Hannah E. Glass.
While township, Cambria county. . -

Jacob Greafe and Olara Steckler, Johns
town.

Lutb E. Phillips and Prescllla Helsel.
Johnstown.

Samuel Gaucher, Conemauga borough
and Ada lade Streuer, Conemaugb towu-6b:- p.

Henry Stabl and MHIIe Jane Thomas,
Johnstown. "

Patrick Toy and Mary E. Bork. Mluers--
Tllle.

James Gillespie and Elizabeth Ann Col
lins, South Fork.

Johns. V olfe. Indiana. Indiana countv
and Alvorda C. Stnyers, Clearfield conntv.

John II. Brown and Raebael Ann Putt.
Cberryhill township, Indiana countv.

Adolpd Wylyske and Jiena Conner. Gal
lium oorouen.

William E. Miller. Woodvale borough
ana aiary a. uoyer, rranxnn oorougn.

kllcb'a CaUrrU Kenedy
ShHoh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

cure for Catarrh Diphtheria, Cank;r Mouth
and Headache. Y ith each bottle there is
an Ingenious Nasal Injector for tb6 more
successful treatment of these complaints
without extra charge. Prce SO cents. Sold
by Dr. T. J. Davison.

Orphans' Court vSale
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
virtue of an order Usued ont of the Or-
phan'BY Court f Cmbria eouniT, the

a4B5ln!aratrli of William kyan, laxa
of" Lilly boroarn. l.'ambrla oonnty, deceaned, will
tffer a public sale oa the vremuea oa ,

TU VJtSDA. 1 A PHIL, 4 JSS9.
ArvcruucKP.ja.V- -

all the Interest ef the der1eat la that certain
piece or nroel cf ground and Imildinici thereonrerted, IteiaXa tn the berouli ol I.ll'.y. Cambria

uajr. Patraaoed and aa fellow,, to
wit : J4elninf at a poet near the Intersection of
the line ot the old Portaae railread. now a town-
ship road, and the township road leading; np
Bear Kock Kan. thencw hy the line of the lastmentioned road, north Ci deirreee eart l4 let tea poet, thenoe north SO deerreea eaat I8S leet te apoet, laeore anatb 77 deirrcex east M reet te a post,
thenee worth H degree eaat MS leet to a beacb.
thence worth bo deirreee wsel 271 lee, to a poet,
thence along the line of the old Portage railroadabore mehUoaeS, aonth Sf7 deareea west 7 SO leetto the place ol bcjlnira, containing S acrea and
64 perches ret measure, heiSir the same piece
or parcel of land which was conveved by Iewu
Plark and wile and others to Win. Kyan. the de-
cedent and recorded In the office for g ol
deeds in and lor Cambria connty in Vol. SA, paxe
141. etc., reervin(( tbe minerals on or under the
said piece or parcel ol land, etc

IEKMS WSALE:
One-thir-d of the purchase money to be pal 1 on

the day of sale when the property Is sold, and thebalance) at tbe purchase coney when tne sale Is
confirmed and deed made U the purchaser ol theproperty.

MAKOAKET KYAN.
Administratrix.

Ebensburar. Feb, 1, 189S. . ,

"POBS1LE.-- 1 ' - r i .
JL - . That iarse square of blah rolling ,rronnd,
splendid for balldlnsj, containing S acres, fronti-ng; oo Horner street, two squares east ol Centre
street, or will dlrlda Ism lota Uail on or writeto . T. Koberts, Ebensburg, Pa.

March 1, lf.
KAY STEER.

CameST to the residence ol the subscriber re-
siding in Washington tnwnthsp. some time inOctober last a red yearling steer. The owner is
requested to Culue fore ward, prove property, pay
charges and take him awav oLherwIse he will be
disposed of according to la w.

PA IT I, McKENNA.
Washington Twp., March 8, ls7.-u- t.

NOTICE. .

Is hereby slven that the petitionor John C. assignee of AlathiiA Kcfslnr
and wile bas been filed In the tiurt of Com-
mon Pleas or Cambria coan:y ask Ins; tor leave to
io couioj cervain real eetate to lal.l asslsrnor andthat the same will be granted on the first Monday
of March next unless cause be shown to the oou-trar-

H. A, SHI IEMAKKK, Proth'y .

Ebenabunr. Fob. 1, ss.

APMINISTKATCR'S NOTICE.
Tellers of administration anon tbe es.

UteofUeorce W. Vincent, late ol kea.le town
snip. Harm a been aranted to tbe undersigned
notice is Hereby given to all persons Indebted to
mmta mate 10 mill immeuiaie payment and thosebavins; claims acalnst the same to preseut them
yivywtij auiucuiicatca ir set i lement.

HENJAMIN F. MYERS.Admin zo( the e?taler tfeo. V. Vincent, doe'd.'

t;i)TTOKS' NOTICE.
la matter the ssMstl- - John A

jiiair. assicr.ee ol Joseuh riutwal.l H.vi, ..
been riK'loted auditor hi ihainri rs'n.n..nI'leas ol Caxahrta county to report Ulstribnt loo ut
iuo una m us auiuvi me accountant, noticeis hereby given ana I will eit at ray office In theooroogn or .ienabar)r- - on ffaterdav. April eth.""i w w ernes a. to aiscnarxe the duties
oi said appointment at which time and place allpersons Interested shall attend' or be) debarred
irom eemias; in on said fuad.

IKNALT E. UUTV,V, Xbeaburr, March a, lsau.8t. v Auditor.

1 I)MIVISTKATOKS NriTlCKA Notice is hereby itlven that letters of ad-
ministration on the esLaia of Matthias llorlman
lata of Allegheny township. Caabria coosty.
m uwwwi uiv, oeen arantea to the snder.siKned. AJ1 persons Indebted to faid estate are
nereny notined to make payment to as wltheatdelay, and tbusa bavins; claim aalnst the sa'newill present thena. r.mperTy authenticated foraet-Uemen- t.

JIISKPHINE HOITMIS,
, . i- - Sllltia VAUOHT, -

Adm'rs of iLatthlas Bo3man. ,, Feb, . lS.-- t.

TKIAL L.IST--
J ' r. - ,

List of cases rel down lor trial a, a Court of
Common t'ieaa So be aeld at EbensbSrs;, en the
second Monday ol March neti - -
t'hrsty vs. Milllken.Soe..., ,. UaiiitxlnCoal 4. Coke

' - , ' t t!o., et. al.
Flenners Adm'r vs. Klttanning Ina. Co.Hopple vs. lioland.
1st Matlcoal Bank A-

ltoona...... . .vs. Duncan.
Uae Jlarkall A Weak- - .

land vi School IMst.EastCaa- -

emaah.yaupw .... VJ 6eymore.
'tmniap.. vs. AsbcralU i t

J ot ... ... -- s Walt.
Wsivsr.,-..-. ITS'! BTTSDCT. 7'.MctTioeky vs. illeMe.
Haker ,va. Plammar bules . Co.
Marct vs. utiles.
rrlnnle. va. Piinrle, em.

vs. Hanea. t r -
Sawyers ..:.s-- i Thoora.. J - '
Orav. asulicneo.i.. vs. gharbsas:
tJhapln.... j.La.iJ j vs. .Cambria irnS CoMeClade...i.:.:..T.vs. - -

allahae , , wm riynn St. aL
TVealer . . Fisher.
Hii: . , wm KhlSlu.
MacherlsOa.' vr. J ones. ,. . :

Oailltxln Bor. School . "

laatrlet ....va. Mywrsekal.
batae vs. f.rrih et. al.

H. A. 6HOEMAKEK, Frotn-'y- .

Ebossbnrs. Feb. 8.1SS,. - - j '

XTrica -
it Notice Is herefTy (flren that an apHica-- tl

jn will be made to tbe Governor ot fuuasyl-van- la

oa fatnr.!ar tbe l.h" Jv of Msrch, .
by J. C. I'uah, Thomas Hart, M. H. W.Ukib.J.
K. Caldwtll aad . J. 'Telford under the Aet oi
Assembly entitled "An act to provide lor tbe In-
corporation and revolution of certain corpora-
tions" approved AprU 39th. 174. and the supple-
ments thereto tor the charter of an intended cor.
poratlon to be called the "Indiana Telephone)
company." The charter and object of which ts
lor eonstructina. maintaining- - aud leasing lines
for .lelegrt.h tor the private use ol Imtlvi.luals,
firms e rsNtratloBs, suunlcifal r wthasrwise lor
general busings, aud lor police, bre alarm or
aieesenicer baslness or tor the tranaacties of any
business in which elvciricny ever or ih.tiatn
wire may DC applied to .aey aselnl purpose a n.l
lor these punores to have, luoicas and enjoy altthe rights, txnenia and privllrKos al said Act el
Asaeiaoly an.s supptmeuts thereto. - -

W ATSON a 1'EX.FOKUu Solicitors .
Feb. 22, 1N.

bea you want poeiwii prlataJ call at ttll
OUiOV.

Q.'JT' SkoW I A'G --TkROuGh

LICENSE APPLICATIONS.
rpiE roi.iowi?ro persons have filedL apilicattoca ror licecM wita Clerk ol Courtof Qortcr !SniioE of Cambria eountr to tPaUsd t laid Court 00 Monday, Marcfc 18.

Adani towBibla John Orru, tarern.AlirheuT Umnahlp John U. Jtckecrode.tavern .

SL'il roagh Aaole Broekbank. Aorus-tln- e

DoiiiertT. K. J. Free. Jocph lller. tarern.,p Hrry A Anther. Anton Keber,tv ra
nStf5!? preach in ward-Cha- rlea

Boyle. Chrliuan rer. Patrick (irLn,
t.harleaUloor. Francl E. Kelly. Michael Keat-i3"- l.,

" Klal- - N'ehael LScy. Daniel I.T.rtt,Ifnro. Patrick .,.", xt.Connoil, Patrick Sicanlan, tavera j Jacob Uoener.
Catnbrift honrairri nii wi 1.1,. n.L.a..aMary Btrkhard. ArnoM Uloor. John LyettI barlea XcClatferty. Peter Koth. Jaoob SbaSer

tfnner- - eary Sally, Peter Toner. LewUWelnilerl, tarern.
lrrolltown bomtigh-- B. A. Klna. Julia Bin-der. JOfenh A,(lrw . r; A v. .. ..u ,iOla'ser. Aedrew li. Haair. Iwreere Schroth.Josetb SUtch. J hn Stoltt John li. Thomu.tern: H. A BI.b.I). A. Farabaoah. brew-er ; John J.lliuk.T Srmi uiiii..,.Carroll townahtn r.th..).. . .."

Hnber. Ilenrv Iklellen. M9tts.w u..ki.nritarern. '
C het Sprtnin boroah John Uroaae, lr. J. B.Noouen. tavern.
t'heflt townshliv-.fr.h- n v 11 i .

tv. Joceph A. Warner, tarern.Conemauim 1st ward Frederick Bon ier. Pt14Couiow. James U. Ltartv. P. .ianfr i.k". c nam. I Mnlr.hl Joseph
" wHwuuAtUh. isTcro.Conemanxh 2nd ward-ija- rah Canvanitb, Thos.R.laley, Joshua Oriflith. John tJerhart F. WHo3man Beaj Kiu John Lnrtor,. Patrick Mc.

JValcher. Wm. L. Wehn. tavern; Lambert tKress, brewers
CODCmaaich townshln Lurcnrs tuiers. - '
Clearfield towBihln- -r u.k--. ti -- ,

" " -lace, tavern.
Croyle Uwnshln Peter RmwnT, John iJrimth. Patrick iVs:.ii 7.

w entrotii. tavem. "

Iean township Thoa. lnnihT Hk w.igan. tavern.
Kast ward 1. Eserllr.e. tavernEhensburK West ward P. F. Urown. JohnBender. John S. Miller.

East rtVinemanxh boraniT-- vm -- .
treo. A. Confer. Mantare: Kellv. tTveVn

Elder township Lake Bush. Ihicsn a. Pa-k- cCaleb A. t Jray. peter Ulaiser. Jacob Kline. Jaeo-- j

jdutt. jno. I'latt. Ieonard Hart-ma-
tavern ; Fred W. Uauk. whole-al- e

rranklln boreoKh Peter Kobrlti tavernOalliuin borouah i. C. Burk,K. . iin-na-

Ictor I Michael Fftih arris. Jot. M Oan-T- U.

Arnold Lents, AbrahamMary Stehle. Henry Seymore, tavern :
A?d.reW. "air' "WWS Allen d. Heist!

wn' LtZ k n- - ; D. Luis
botUlni. K,,n"' "' 1 1. Kelnera,

Orubbtown borontfh-Cather- lne Keam. tavern.Johns Iowa borotiKB 2nd ward John toad. Jos.
r0.?Jl.Juhn. rnDk' CbriJtopher Fltiharrls,
JJottfreed Hoflman, John James, John Klnne.

1 k,'h: VV. l U. Ken.y. Jul MorasJohn OTonlr. Frank O'lkmneif i. ,V
John Sjliiflliour, Neal Sharkey. CaUierlna Mofl- -twr , junn rtaan, wnoiesale.Johnstewa borotisjh M ward Jos. Belter. Mrs.Theresa Clark John J. Hornlck. C. B. Hanner.Jjioch Jones. Mrs. C. Knt. Joseph Kost. KobertJaa. J. MUllran. M. J. Murphy.Charles UeAteer. John J. McCann. Chss a.

Stephen 4ntrk.eo. Hash. Kobert SMcr-so- a.

Benj. Sutka, John V. Shafler. Ctaas.tavern : Fisher & Co.. Franenheim a Vllfack"
Cbas. A Maaale Hodman. Henry U. Udv!Z.'Lndwitc A on, I). Lull sl Son, wholesale.Johnstown borougk 4lh ward Ernest Em mel.Henry Koch. Jacb Meier. Eckhardt Plell. Vt m.M. Peters, r . P. Wler. tavern ; Frank M. rtotwr-nec- k.

brewers - Wm. Thomas. siin.i. k.tier. '
Johnstown borongn 8U ward Wan. Shaffer.
Jehnstown Tth ward T B. fJerbardt, tavern :John Emmerllua. brewers
Lilly borouvb eo. Krandt. Oephart Bender,W. Beck. C A. ae..r. Maricaret Hello, JohnSarah Mulherm. Thoa. Sheridan. AdamSmith, tavem ; Thoa. (MIL brewers.
loretto boreUKh llorlan ilenuele. A. JChristy. C. F.O Hoonell, tavern.
Millvllle Imrouxb 1st warj T. D. Broderlck.Robert Bntler. Matthew Fas;an. Edward Flana-aa- n.

KraaA. James. M. F. ilurphy, John J.Maloney. - I'atrlrk Kodjrers, tavara ; OresronBrewing ., whuieesle. .

Millvllleand ward Edward It. Adsms. .las. P.Burns. Jaa. tmlly. I.hn Uonan, Urldaet Lynch.John Kodaers. tavern.
Fortaaa township Albert lliehl. A.!am Myers,

Peter James. Jne J. MeloimelL Ncal Mctilade,MctJough a Toole, tavern.
Froaixct borough -- Mary Nea,-y- . Tbos. Klley,tavern.
Keade township Wm. A. Chaplea. Jos. F.Ihirblu. Jas. Lain;, tavern ; John Landls, whole-Ba- le

and bottler.
Ktchland township Erhart Malzl. BernardNess, tavern.
tttoneycreek township Jno. Me tiler. Ueo. F.Myers, Ooo. S. Schaoier. tavern.
Snsquehanna township Cha. Klnnev, Simon

P. Lar.li.,, Win. loahsend, Juo. C. ''.VUluiat,
tavern.

ISouth ForL borotwh W. W. Baker. Jacob Wat-terso- n.

Cha. N. Crouse. tavern.
Tnnnelbtll boron s-- Andrew Hasal . Jr., .Ts.

A. Bertram. Kichard Byrne, Albert F. Flck Wm.Mctlarvcy, tavem. '

Washington township John Broadwnll, JohnH. Clsrk. W. K. TMnhsm. Jas. M. trlllln, Chas.H. Humbert. Frauk Iean. Joha JdeNally,
llios. F. O'Donnell. E. W. keed. Michael Slat-Wr- y,

Cuas. W'olford, Uverc; K. J. McWallv.
brewers.

Wnmore borough Joseph Iiorner, ConraU
Wenderoth. tavern.

Vpiicr Yodor township Louis A. Craver.Chas. Hoel.ftlne, tavern.
Iawer Yodar towctblp Michael Conway,

Francis Lockcy. tavern : Jacob Alt.recht. brew-
ers. H. A. SHOEMAKER,

EbcnsbarK, March 1, ltted. Clerk CI. S.

yOIII-EO- APPEALS.
1.1 The County Commissioners will sit at
their oflioe tn Lbensbunc. Pa., to bear apseals
Irom the astesmentof 1SW1 lor the dirieronl dtf.
trlets oa tbe days named below :

Monday, Vsrcu is. lor Alluheny and Adams
townships and Asbville borouicb.

Tuesday, March 11. lor llarr and Blxekllrk
townships, and 1st aad 2ud wards Cambria bor-
ough.

Wednesday, March a), for Keade, Richland andStjnycreek townships and Soath Fork, Urubb-tew- n
and Prospoct boroughs.

Thursday, March 11, for Carroll, Chest and
Clearheld townships and Springs bur-o- u

h.
Friday. March El, lor Cambria township and

Carroiltown and Lilly bon.ubg.
Monday, Maroh S5. for Lower Yoder and I' r-

iper Yoder Uwnibips and Woodvale and YVliiuore
borouvhs.

Tuesday, March 2d, for lt and 2nd wards
Johnstown borough and Tunnelhlil horoanh.

W ednesday. March 27, lor Urd and 4th wards
Johcstown and Iretto Iwroasrh.

Thursday. March 27. for ith. Sih and 7th wards
Johni-low- borouich and FraDklln boruui(li.

Friday. March lor 1st and 2nd wards Mlll-vlll- e

borough and Jackson township.
Monday, April 1, for lt and and wards tlone-maiu-rh

bor-juit- and Couemaugh and ioan
townships.

Taesday, April S, forCroyla township; Coopers-dal- e

and East Jonno)auf(h borouns.
VVelncsdy April S, lor Munster. Portasre, East

Tarlur. W est Taylor and Suturnerhlll towntihips.
Thursday. April 4. lor Washihirton, White and

Musquehapna towashliis and Oallililn IxirouKb.
Friday. April A, lor Elder and (raliiuln town-

ships and Eaat and West War ts, IXejisburK bor-oua-

' Api'eals r ' T'B'eate Lsnds vrlll be held on
tbe same date as tor seai-o- laud.

the us.e?sor is required by law to attend on
day of appeal for bj district.

JOHN K1KBY. ) ,
JOHN CAMPBELL, Corar'.'J.. LI)YI S

. Attest: I. A. McOODUB, Clerk.
Ebensbnre;. March 1 , 1Mb. at. .

LOK CUAIiTF.K.AI'FLIOATION hereby civen that under the
provisions of tba Aetof Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania entitled "An Aet to
provide for the Incorporation and raarulatloa ol
natural fras companies.'- - Approved, May 2uth,
loss. John tTNlir. Msrtin H. Mackey. J. A. Kel-
ly. William M. Fiadley. William J. Helnsllns:,
John C. Huorrr. el. al. citisens of tbe State of
Pennsylvania will oa the ISih day of March. 18sv,
aply to tbe Uovernor of said commonwealth to
be lncnrfiorated nrider the name at tho 'Moun-
tain City Natural Has Co." -

The purpose of tbe proposed corporation is to
prodaee. deal Id. transport, store and supply
natural aas tor Uaht aud heat, and it la Intended
to ml na lor prod uca or receive said eras la tbe
eounties of Indiana, Jeflerson, Cleartiold and
Cambria in tbe State or Pennsylvania, and sup--

ly tbaaame to etulowers along; Its mala line or
ines ol pipe and branches and within convenient

eennectinc distances Utereoi to the eitlsens of tbe
several leading towns located In said counties
where the business Is Intended to be carried on.
Also to supply eavtomersot the city of Altoona
and lu sober: and thehorcnah of HollldHysbunt,
rilair eounly. Ha, with natural aas for lint and
beat tram said eounties. The several routs or tbe
contemplated pli ilnea and tho towns tn be nap.,
plied with said natural (ras to be more fully and
epeelnnally set forth la application for charter,
and It is Intended that Ihe i.rlnctual oflioe it said
Corporation shall be in the city or Altoona. Fa.

Feb. 15, 1RS9. it."

R SALE.F Houe and lot in cuenenursr. i a. a never
lalllns; sprtnc, stable and oatloill ins; on premises.

Inquire at . luftoa A boa. hardware
store.

Ebaasbur-- . Oct. Hiws.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

93 SHOE FOR LADIES.
Ilestlnlhewnrld. Fxamlue his

5.fMt tiKM INK II Mi-r'W- SHOE,
. II AM-SFtV- FI Wli.T SHOK.

t3Jt AMI F4 KM Kits' SHOE.
mt.M F.Xt K V V Al IK CALF SHOA..
Jii.'i.t tVIIKKIvr.MiS'S snor.
W4.00 mild Sil.'S KOW. SCHUOh suor.s.
Fraaduleut wlMia niv num.- aud pri.3 are not slnmn4
sMibuRutu. XV. LlHII'GiJls, iiroua.tou. Mus.
.. -

" . FOK SALE HY

BARKER BRO'S., EBENS-
BURG, PA.

TIxo Tail End of Old 1S8S
--AJV13

TLlg Beginning of 1889
will be made memorable by WOOLF. SOX & TIIOMA3 for low prices. Our OvercoatDepartment is teeming with Bargains. Words and figures cannot possibly convey a cor-v- ey

a correct Idea of the manner in wblcb we bave cut tba prices of all our stock of Men'sBoys' and Children's Overcoats and beayy suits. The eacraflce we make in unloading
thia stock Is without parallel. Not a price will we quote, but of tbla fact you may rest
assured : tbat from our finest Dress Suit or Overcoat fora yoaog gentleman down to tbestrong every-da- y suit for a school-bo- y, we will give more aud better for tbe prloe we askthan we bave ever given before. This ld action bale is In dowiirlhternts:. We mean
business. The Overcoats and heavy suits most be sold. The weather wss against us inthe early part of the season, and now if yoa bave a little teady money it will prove asaving of several dollars to you in your purchases from us.

Tte Greatest Re jncta tare been In tte Prices ol

Fur Cans. 43 72. 89 cents : former prices, T3c, $1, tl, f1.25.
I'lush Xfckwear, 47. 75, 87 cents ; former uricca, rSc. 81. 81.23.
teilk Mufflers. 37, 68, 73 cents ; former prices. 73., tl, 81.10.
Fur top Gloves, 73 cU., fl, 81.23; former prices tl, 81.33, 81.00.
Boys' Tiusb Caps. 17, 2d, 43 cents ; former prices. 20, 40. liO cU.

G IVEN AWAY I GIV EI AWAY 1

From now until New Tear's Dy we shall continue to present each of our many custo-
mers (purchasing goods, to tbe amount of 83 or mere) with one of those Handsome l'lusaPhotograph Albums which bave delighted thousand of our lady friends during Chrletma
week.

REMEMBER, GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.

Woolf, Son & Thomas,
JOHNSTOWN, iEjsrisr,j.

ECKEIMRODE HOPPEL
have just returned from tho Eastern Citiea with a large and com-
plete assortment of Fall and Winter Goods consisting of Men's and
Hoys Suits and Overcoats ; Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coata,
Jacketa, Wraps and Shawls ; all Styles of Woolen Dress Goods;
Flannels, Underwear, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Blankets,
Comforts, Robes, Horse Blankets ; Rubber Goods of all kinds ,
fine assortment oT Millinary Goods and, in fact, a general variety
of Goods. Having bought at a discount, we are now prepared to
offer Special Inducements and Low Prices to Cash Buyers. Solic-
iting your patronage we guarantee satisfaction.

Respectfully,

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL,
Carrol Itown, Po.
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OVERCOATS!
OVERCOATS

-- AT-

UE3DER PRICES
c

MARCI1 RIGHT STRAIGHT TO

M A RC
READY-MAD- E CLOTHIER

OIF ALTOONA, Pa.,
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

TOT

enabled Overcoat

States Amence

Popular Fabrics enter in

Not a singlo last Fall Overcoat raa carried over to rust
Oil tho shelves, fade on iha rrmnters or tn lift iniurp.il h-- linml- -j j - .

All such goods were sold to and bought by Storn, ofj
tiie Uoldcn laglc.

My present stock of Overcoats is direct from the manu.
fact urcrs, who obtained the fabrics from which they are com-
posed direct from those who made them. Consequently no
tajt exists imposed by clothing speculators, jobbers, brokers,
middle-me- n and tho like. In buying a coat you pay buta
small price for the cloth, a small prico for making it up, anda
much smaller price to me for bringing it here and offering it
to you for sale. Thus I am
may not believe it until you call around and seo cheaper
than any other house in Altoona, or in Blair county, or in1

tnis fctate, or, as lor that, in tho
Big words, it's true, but call and

All of the aggregated New
to the composition of the garments made up in the Latest
Styles of Fashionable Taste for the present season, which, bo-in- g

strictly the case, no one who calls will fail to be astonish-
ed at the Marvellously Low Prices at which such Radically
Superior Goods are sold.

Undercoats, also, at undor prices, as well as

ENTIRE SUIT3
Made of tho Best Materials, Fresh and Fash

r
s3

ionable, in Great
of

NEXT DOOR

TOTICE.
i Jiottce Is hereby uiven that tbe following:
noooants has beau tiled la the Court ol 1'uumos
i'leas ol Cambria county, rind will te ooanruied
by sai.l court on the am Monday of Marco next
unless cause le shown to the contrary.

First and f.nal acrount of Y. P. ieorue, es-tij-

of Prudence M.and Kachel C. Ceore.
Aoooootof John A. Ulalr. asiicnee ot Joseph

Uulwaldand wile.
H. K. SHOEMAKEK, Profy.

Ebansburic. r ob. b. lt88.

1JAKM FOK SALE
1 There will lie disposed of at private sale,
a farm Fltuate In Allegheny towuahlp, oue-fou- nh

mile Irom Loretto, on the road leading
irons said placo to KbenbburK. This larm con-
tains about So acrot, about o-- acres ol which are
cleared. B iViitK thereon a new two-fctor- y iraineboiM) sad larn. nne orchard, etc, and la In a
good slate of cultivation and well watered, "lor
timber particulars address

FRANCIS O'FHJEL.
LoTetto. Feb. 1, 1M9. LrfrefW, l'a.

"A DM I N 1ST K ATO B "S OTICE.- - '
V Notice is hereby (given that letters ol

euro testamento annexo on the es-
tate of Kichard Mayers: late ot SumiurrhiU
towni-hlp- , Cambria county. Fjl., deeeaned have
neen s;rsnd to tbe unuersltcned. All erscns
Indebted to said estate are iiereoy nouned to
Utake payment tame without delay. tbore
bavin uialus auiast the same wi'.t (.re-eu- t
tnem, I'lOpeny anliienticaie t for ket.iKineot to

HE.NKY M. IWUL
1 Kkb.rt Mayers, lFa.
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to sell you

United of
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variety and Exte it
Stock.

TWELFTH STREET, POSTOFFICE

flSAOAt L. il JJ UL
STATF. el Pennsylvania, County of Carabrts.w

t'ommonwealth of Pennsylvania U
Kliaabeth Dunn, longwood oounty, Mealh,

; Kobert Tnnn,and Miobaei Dunn, Iong-wood- .
county, Meath, Ireland 5 Matthew ITuanv,

Altoona, Blair county. Pa i Mary Dunn, f.ons;
wood county. Meatb. Ireland J Bessie Trna.
(ireenshnrft. Pa. I Kd. L. Dunn.. .Ajnle
iKinn. tlroensburg. Pa.; Kate Parrlsb, Pitta?
tiunr. pa. t Jonn b. rarnsn, ritttearv;. ra.;
Annes l'unn, 1'lttsburK, ra. : liaolel, iriavKie.
Peter, James and John liuna, Altoona. fa.. racier.
James and John belnK miners.

tiKiiTinn : ton are hereby cited to oa aac
apiiear belore tbe Ju.Ikcs ol our Orphans' Court
at bbensbura" In and for said county on tbe first
Moodaj ol Mrcli noxt. then smd there to snosr
caune. If any yoa have, why the Court should not
decree s.ocino pertormances ef eontraet between
Patrtrk lmnn, deoeared. and Matthew Imnn for
certain true! or lot or lot or land slluctel fa tfca
burouKh ol uscola, Clearfield rsmutv. P.- -

JiiS. A. U KAY bhetiil.
Ebecsbnr.Poo. It, lvi.

THO WOULD UK W1IHo'T A rlOME.
The Beech Ororo Coal an Coke com-

pany, located at tlallitsia, Pa.,oBer to sell terun
bundre 1 (,"(0") Loi on the fenny s de ol Tonnel
Hill, not iiioro thhn LunJred yatds frwa
charcbes and school houses. As there will be.

pure water runnitiit tnronh this district !a lea
man ayoar. and tne Iots are located In the midst
ot a prosperous section tbe investment csunot fall
to hi pror.table. Wa will .'1 tuoe L.ot ou
....nikii luii.n M n: all who wisn way nave
a tame. All cous30unicatn.!i suooid t aljress- -
ed to Lruilittia, Fa--

DC. li, isot, SKi.

! i


